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Professional Experience

:

24 years

Professional contributions:
I being specialized in Poultry diseases, serving the poultry industry
extensively through the Institute by providing specialized disease
diagnostic services (ELISA, Molecular diagnosis and histopathology) to
the poultry farmers/poultry breeders/Central and state government
organizations.
I have Published 15 research articles in the international and national
journals besides several popular articles in the leading magazines.
Presented several lead papers and more than 40 research abstracts in
the international and National symposia/conferences including abroad
(2102 PSA meeting during 9-12 July at Athens Georgia USA).
I have been involved in monitoring all the imported Great grandparents
and grandparent stocks (97 batches; 13,305 samples) and other birds in
southern states for AI screening through HSADL Bhopal since 2001.
I am instrumental in changing the National policy on sample collection
from the imported Grandparent day old chicks for avian influenza
screening. With this,

every year rupees 1,119 million and substantial

number of employment is being saved
nation.
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As a resource person delivered talks at state, regional and national level
seminars, workshops and training programmes of veterinary and medical
professionals.
Participated in several International and national training programmes
workshops.
Organized and imparted trainings to veterinarians and para veterinary
staff.
Several seminars were organized for the benefit of Poultry breeders,
farmers and veterinarians on emerging poultry diseases.
Prepared several brouchers and display boards on important poultry and
livestock diseases
A project titled “National Poultry health Information System” was
prepared and submitted to GOI for approval and implementation.
Serving as an expert committee member in the various committees
constituted by GOI/ State Government and Veterinary College.
Served as rapporteuer and panel member in several international,
regional and national seminars of various professional bodies. Served as
member secretary of IAEC and attended several IAEC meetings of
scientific institutes.
Affiliated to several professional bodies and social NGO as life member
Served as executive member in different capacities such as secretary,
treasurer and president in various associations. Presently serving as
Treasurer for IAVP Karnataka Chapter and President KVA IAH&VB
Chapter.

Veterinary Council of India
A statutory body established under the provisions of India Veterinary
Council Act, 1984. The major objectives of the Council are:o

To prepare and maintain the Indian Veterinary Practitioners
Register.

o

To regulate veterinary practice in the country.

o

To lay down minimum standards of veterinary education.

o

To recommend recognition or withdrawal of recognized veterinary
qualifications granted by veterinary institutions in India.

o

To lay down the standards of professional conduct, etiquette and
code of ethics.

o

To negotiate with institutions located in other countries imparting
training

in

veterinary

education

for

recognition

of

their

qualifications on reciprocal basis, and
o

To advice both the Central and State government on all regulatory
matters concerning veterinary practice and education.

My Ideas and vision for the council:
Given an opportunity to serve the council we shall carry forward all the good
works done by the earlier committees and bring in several improvements to the
existing mandates in consultations with the state councils, universities and the
ICAR institutes including various professional associations and the private
organizations.
I wish to set right and streamline the registrations and renewals on regular
basis without any lacunae by introducing online registrations.

I wish to have regular fruitful interactions and discussions with all the
concerned.
I wish to have regular annual state level, biannual regional level and a national
level veterinary congress in the third year.
I wish to introduce Periodical Newsletters on latest trends in diseases,
diagnosis prevention and control of livestock and poultry diseases
I wish to have online voting system for the council
I wish to have the printed handbooks on IVC Act, regulations, amendments etc
APPEAL: I appeal to all my teachers, professional colleagues, friends and well
wishers to extend valuable support and cooperation by casting vote to me (SL.
No. 24) in VCI 2014 Election and also encourage others to extend their
valuable support.

Yours truly
DR. H.K. MUNYELLAPPA

